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LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHEP

s t all the good things that go into it! Outstanding savings from every department!

LUNCH BOXES 1.78 HAIR SPRAYSp«e!al I./O HAIR jrilMI AQUA NET-Sp«<lel
Famous Thr-r^cs brand . . . Reg. $? 98 Value Save 23c . . . Regular 99c

76*

SSEIOLES..........39* PANCAKE FLOUR ............37* FOLGERS COFFEE..1*0. 59*ice Prove* - Rice Milan.,. . . . 5*i. Pkg. MllSBURV ... Mb. Box

PEA..............35* NABISCO COOKIES ..........45* FOLGERS COFFEE..M.C. 1.17
T n ] O»EME SANDWICH - Oreo or Baronet . . . Mb. Pkg. 3-lb. Can ... 1.69

1EWINE........3 25* HONEY TREAT GRAHAMS..33* KOTEXsanitary**««.....3- $1PACIFIC ... Mb. Box o._..i.. DL-

LOOP.....29* INSTANT TEA................79*
j UPTON ... 3-oz. Jar

. Lucky Bonded Moats are Unconditionally Guaranteed For Finer,
More Succulent Flavor and Tenderness!

Regular Pkg.

bfvtroge deporfmenf sptcloll

LUCKY VODKA 099

ROUND STEAK
Center Cut ... USDA CHOICE or BONDED

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 79L
U$0A CHOICI ot SONOID

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 79»

LEG OF 
LAMB

USDA CHOICE 
Fresh g.nuin. spring lamb)

USOA CHOICt o> S-JNUlt) 63
Rump Roast.. 69l Lamb Roast.. 39H i icrtA f ufMf-e *.. n/^Mnen CU.*...I*JA . /-..  o,.,...,*^ i » mk D^**« A^ lu

1 C

Ib.
USDA CHOICE or BONDED Shoulder Cut . . Preserved Lamb Roa

Ground Round 691 Corned Beef.. 69C
Ib.

txtra Lean Bonai.ts briiket

TOP ROUND STEAK . 83'» LARGE LOIN LAMB CHOPS 79'»Bon.leu . . USDA CHOICE or BONDED

RIB LAMB CHOPS.._____ 89» SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS   69*
USDA CHOICE BONDED Economy Roa»t

LAMB iHANKS p««ne« «  *Mn*  «JVi> 
$1 >} BREAST OF LAMB .<.«-, i^.__. 9k
*' mcED BACON ,,,,-H^,*^ W SMALL LOIN LAMB CHOPS $ 1.09* ROUND BONE LAMB CHOPS 891*
16 US1EMINDERS!

Mb. Can

Th. T-Bon. of Lamb USDA CHOICE BONDED

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE 7 FULL DAYS1 THURS., SEPT. 5 thru WED., SEPT. 11
tiles lei »dd«a to *n n««bi. n.m»

cott Jumbo Towels 200 ,0n
> . , ., I . Assort'd Cello O.cott Napkins ...w «. Pk g . 2<

j.1 ^o" PlPercotk ns ......... .so ct Pk a
/ r^ Kitchen Charmax f }aper mei. 2c Off....ioo ft.

Ivsol

(EACH

Oislnttctint

1516 PACIFIC COAST HWY.
SOUTH RiDONDO

Icrwer 
 toteil 

ecb Lu.clcy

24911 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE
AT IOMITA BLVD. - IOMITA

STORES
2515 TORRANCE BLVD.

AT CRENSHAW - TORRANCI

•He got that far and hain't trimmed another bush'."

TV GANOIDS
by 

Terrence OT/arterty

For nearly half a century Hollywood movies have 
be«n busy creating People Style*. In the Twenties it 
wu the Flapper. In the Thirties it was the Boy-Next* 
Door with the tennis racket and the white flannels. 
More recently Marion Brando's black leather jacket 
characterization in "The Wild Ones" created   style 
that still persists.

Holly-wood sets the mold and the American 
people happily squeeze themselves into it.

The latest in People Styles appeared last year 
In an NBC summer replacement called "The Lively 
Ones." The program and the style have returned to 
the air this summer with Vie Damone and two dandy 
girl friends called "Smltty" and "Melvin."

Like the flapper and the motorcyclists, "the 
lively ones" are a product of their time in this case 
the opulent, elegant and somewhat phony Sixties. 
The lively ones are "swingers," I believe they are 
called, and heaven help us, they snap their fingers! 

The girls have hair as luscious as the models in 
the shampoo commercials. Their teeth are as white 
as the ladies' in the toothpaste ads and their figures 
as firm as the girls' in the Playtex commercials.

Their trademark is hair-blowing-ln-the-breeze and 
their only known address is a convertible.

*  <r iY
The men of "The Lively Ones" are undered- 

urated and oversexed. Or at least they appear to be. 
The uniform is a black cashmere sweater, grey slacks 
and white moccasins. They own the convertibles that 
the girls ride in.

The atmosphere on "The Lively Ones" is aggres 
sively heterosexual and one gets the impression that 
everyone is going to ring the bell before curfew.

The stereotype of "The Lively Ones" is created 
by Damone and friends and sustained through dance 
numbers and commercials alike.

After 30 minutes of Jumping, rolling, giggling, 
twisting and chasing in and out of amusement parks, 
night clubs and convertibles, across lawns and up 
stain, the gaiety becomes almost oppressive. Some 
thing <e«ms to be wrong with the mold.

* <r Tr
Suddenly the flaw is apparent: These people are 

TOO OLD to be prancing, jumping, giggling and 
standing up in the backs of convertibles!

Disregarding t h e Sfinior-Citizons-at-Disneyland 
aspect of the show, producer-director Barry Shear has 
continued his fast-moving format, dispensing with in 
troductions and continuity, which was a refreshing 
pace setter last summer.

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

Mow York. PI. Y. 
For the flrit tint* »cience he* 
found   new htellng lubiUnc* 
with the utonltMug ahllltj to
 brink htmorrhoidi. Hop luh- 
Uf, »nd rellere pain - without
 urge 17.

In one hemorrhojd CM* after
 nother,"»*ry »triking improve 
ment" wee reported and v«ri- 
ft«d by   doctor'* obMiretioruL 

Pain waa relieved promptly. 
And, while gently relieving

Kin, actual reduction or re- 
ictlon (Bin-inking) took pl«re.
Anil moat amazing of all   

thlt Improvement wa* main 
tained In catea where   doctor'! 
obit-rratloni were continued 
over   period of many months!

In fact, result* wore *o thor 
ough that nufferers were able 
to make such axtontnhlng state-

menu as"i'ile* have reeattl to b* 
a problem!" And «nu>ng tht»« 
 urTereri were a very wide va 
riety of hrmorrhuid conditions, 
some of 10 to 20 y«nr»' standing.

Alt thi.f, without the u«o of 
nari otic*, anrsthi'tir* or tutrin- 
genta of any kind. The secrtrt ia 
a new hrnling substance (Hio- 
L»yne*)-the discovi-ry of a 
world-famoiu research Jnmtti- 
tlon. Already, Ilio-Dyna is ia 
wide UHB for hi-aling injured 
timue on all purU of thu body.

This new healing subMunr* 
U offered in tupfontory or oint 
ment I arm railed /'rr para f ion 
H*. Auk for individually sealed 
convenient Preparation H Sup 
positories or 1'repttrntion II 
Ointment with special appli 
cator. 1'reparution II is sold at 
all drug counters.
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